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CIRCULARS PROHIBITED.
ln order to protect it* ad-

vertisers from receiving circular
matter, it is expressly under-
stood and agreed that all such

• matter will be withheld as far as
possible by The Star. Only
bona fide answers to advertise-
ments addressed to box numbers
itj care of The Star willbe de-
livered to advertisers on pres-
entation of the box number
ticket.

¦ rnumnw.
i AtoT(sKl6fetLE ELECTRICIAN and battery

man: mutt knew hit buatneas. Apply bet #
and 10 a.m., Julius H. Ri*l*y. Inc., 660 Pa.
ave. t e.
AfeTOMOhILE MECHANIC—Must be compe-
tent to work on til types of ears. Apply in
person to Post Exchante Officer. Port Hum-
phreys. Va . between 10 and 11 a m.. Mon-
day. December 16.
BOV. white. 16 or it years old. hours 3:So
to 9 p.m.; salary. 932 New York ave. n.w.
BOYS AND MEN. every Otis'over 14: Quick:
56% on name cards everybody wants to put¦ Into sift packages: good for year around.
Addreta Box 117-E. Star office. 13*
CARD WRITER, experienced Apply em-
ployment office. Bears, Roebuck 6s Co.. #ll
Bladensburg rd. r.e.

CHAUFFEURS, reliable, with Identification
cards. Apply Wardman Taxicab Garate.
rear SOU M at. n.w. 16*
COOK for first-clast construction camp of
30. The L. E. Myers Construction Company.
Inc. P. O. Box 208, Manassas. V’a. Phone
Manassas 62_ 16*

1
plant: night work: 690 and three meala:
13-hour shift. Address Box 160-H. Star

office. 13*
INSURANCE- -Oeneral agency fire and cas-
ualty lines desires producer and offers op-

i portunlty In the firm to the right man. Ad-
| dress Box 133-H. Star office. 17*

MACHINIST,first-class, all-around, on lathe,
milling machine and bench work, with not
less than 15 years' experience. Address Box
168-H. Star office.

MEN—We have a vacancy in our sales de-
partment for a high-class man to sell Model
A ears and trucks. Address Box 136-H, Btar
office
OPTOMETRIST—One who U eligtble to prac-
tice In District ot Columbia. Address Box
194-H. Star office. 19*
PAINT SALESMAN for store and auto shop
trade by local jobber. State references. Ad-
dress Box 406-E. Star office.

.

RADIO "Service MAN, permanent position.
Apply at once. Cline's. Inc., 920 14th gt. n.w.
BALE&MAN who knows Washington and
has a car, to suply our regular customers:
experience not necessary: permanent posi-

tion. T. J. Pinsles. 3037 N. Pulton ave.,
Baltimoie. Md
SALESMEN. high-class colored, to represent
our club. Call between 4 and 5 p.m. Conti-
nental Motor Club. J. M. Hanson, 1018 4th
st. n.w.
TRUCK MECHANICS. 2. work on night shift.
Bterrett Operating Service, 30 M st. n.e. See
Mr. Burgess.
YOtING MAN. about 21. for clerical posi-
tion in real estate department of a large
trust company, with knowledge of the busi-
ness. State experience and give references.
Make application In own handwriting. Ad-
dress Box 302-H. St ar office.
YOUNG MEN. three at once: permanent,
profitable work: selling experience preferred.
Apply room 3. 918 P st. n.w. 14*

YOUNG MEN <3> to trevel In auto with
aalesman in D. <5.. arranging for demonstra-
tions: good pay. Cell at once between 8:30
and 9:30 a.m., ask for Mr. Thompson, 711
Bth n.w. ' .

AMBITIOUS MEN
—¦ire satisfying their ambitions in
Mr. Crabb's organization daily,

y DON’T HESITATE.
305 INSURANCE BLDO. 15th ft EYE STS.

ROUTE MEN WANTED.
Experience Not Necessary. •

A local laundry, paying the highest
•alaries in the city, has openings for
several route men or driver-salesmen.

Each applicant to be accepted must have
following qualifications:

He must be 23 to 40 years of ace, mar-
ried. with children, ana in good physical
health

He must have been previously employed
as an outside salesman in any business and
able to show a good, clean record.

AND he must be determined to prove
himself a steady worker, capable of earning
twenty-five hundred dollars or more yearly.

Letters of application received at Box
IS7-H. Star office. IS*

CHAUFFEURS.
Drivers with responsible refer-

i ences and identification cards, know-
ing the city will be employed. Ap-
ply

BLACK & WHITE
‘

CAB CO., *

YELLOW CAB CO.,
1240 24th St, N.W.

SHOE CLERK, experienced, for
Saturday all year around. 1338

• 7th st. n,w.

STUDENT, familiar with selling
shoes, willing worker for Satur-.
days. Apply 1338 7th st. n.w.

.
'

OPPORTUNITY
EXTRAORDINARY.

Our course for salesmen pro-
vides a real opportunity to learn
how to sell without cost and
without loss of time from the

t work you’re now doing.
Classes will be held three

nights a week. The course will
be in t ere s ting—educational,
thorough and beneficial.

Now is your big opportunity.
Chevrolet sales are growing in
leaps and bounds. You have an
opportunity tp cash in on this
increasing demand and make
real money.

Call or phone at once! Enroll
today—see Mr. Divver.

OURISMAN CHEVROLET
SALES CO..

610 II ST. N.E.
LINCOLN 10200.

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN
Misr or women, 25. for pleasant outdoor
work. Apply Phonograph Hospital. 1251
7th st. n w.

WASTED-SALESMEN.
MAN familiar with outside seliinsfand han-
dllng men can mtke bis money in new
proposition. Address Box 147-H, Star office.

fwo good men lor used-car department.
Chance to make good money. 1324 14th
*t. n.w. T4»

% i ¦ . ¦ -¦—, -—¦
INSTRUCTION COURSES.

_v' USAfIN "BEAUTY CULTURE AT THE"PA-
mous Mabelle Honour School, where you

are assured of competent Instruction ana
unlimited pjactieal experience. Easy terms.

day. evening classes. 617 14th_st.
I BIGGER

‘

PAY AND FUTURE
-

FOR YOU
with Sascinatins work, luxurious -surround-
ings In Job with a Hotel, club. Institution,
School, Tea Room. Restaurant or Cafeteria.
Our Employment Dept, placing graduates at
no extra cost Regardless of age or experi-

ence our provd 4-month Course can prepare

you to cash in. Midwinter classes now
lorming Get detail* Immediately: FREE
Book tells you how. LEWIS HOTEL TRAIN-
ING SCHOOLS. Pennsylvania ave. at 23rd
gt. Open 8:30 am L

to 9:00 p.m.

FRENCH. BEG INNERB AND CONVERSA-
TIONAL SPANISH, first and third year.

MTPLEASANT SCHOOL for SECRETARIES.
Tivoli Theater Bldg.. Studios 401-2-3-4-5-6.
Telephone Columbia 3000.

_

fBfrORIAL CLERK --CLABS BEGINNING
December 16th for examination to be given
in Tinuary Columbia "000

MT PLEASANT SCHOOL for SECRETARIES.
Tivoli Theater Bid*., Studios 401-2-6-4-5-6.
stlTO DRIVING QUICKLY TAUGHT. In-
quire about our new method: licensed white
men: established 10 years. Call Lin. 63.

t WHYISPEND 8-12 MONTHS DAY OR 18-34
'

months in night school, wlson you can set a
better commercial eourae. Including the earn*

essential subject* In about ons-thlrd th*
time? Thousands of Mjdorsers. Position
guaranteed graduate*. Est. 10 jr*. New

classes now forming. Enroll today Boyd

Secretarial Bchooi. 1336 O at. Natl. 2338
'

WINTER TERM,
MONDAY, JANUARY 6th.
Student* sre now enrolling for the Winter

term of our ten months radio course. .Best
to get In without delay, or you are liable to

be *toM that we are full up and uh*?'* *®

accommodate any more students. That 1*

what happened in September. And by th*
way, have you noticed in press reports that

th* Dept, of Commerce says that radio
offers excellent opportunities for young men.
•nd that there.la a shortage of trained
operators and technicians?- Our 1930-31
catalog is Just off press. Call, phone or
writ*for it. Classes five nights in the week.
Tuition chart* reasonable, payments easy.

We have always placed our graduates at
4 good salaries.

__

LOOMIS RADIO COLLEGE,
America's Leading Radio Institution.

405 9th St. District 7839. 13*

BUSINESS INSTRUCTION.

School, s e cor. 12th & F n.w Met. 6337 *

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
RUPHBRB’ EXCHANGE—Honest, reliable do-
mestic help by day. week or month: ref. In-
vestigated. Decatur 3551. 1837 11th nw.

J*3*
StfeNO- $2O: typist. 615: office clerk: cook
<w.), prlv. home., $75. rm. A bd. Many
others open dally. Wash. Gen> Emp. Agcy..
502 Alb** Bldg ¦ 15th and G nw.
NOTICE— National Personnel Bureau. 1719
K **. n.w. Competent help furnished dally:
position* open dally. District 5821.
STENOGRAPHERS. bookkeepers. typists,
needed dally. No charge unless placed.
Washington Employment Exchans*. 214 Nat.
Preas Bldg., 14th and F n.w.

Need 500 applicant* dally.
ruoiIHJRP stenographer*, typlat*.
bookkeepers, clerks, aaleamen. etc. Free reg-
istration. Bord'a. 1338 G n.w. Natl. 2338.
~~~

HELP—WOMEN.
ARTlST—Exclusive women's apparel ahop
desires aervlces of commercial artist: give
full particulars In letter: wonderful oppor-
tunity for woman who can show record of
successful past performance. Address Box
128-H. Star office. 13*

FINGER WAVER, expert. Mabel Harrell,
1603 Conn, ave.
GIRL for general office work, knowledge of
typewriting and shorthand reaulred. Call
Miss James. Adams 9800, between 12 and 1,

for appointment.
GIRL, young, white, around 18 years of age,

to teke care of small boy; must furnish ex-
cellent reference*: stay nlfhts. Call at
3901 Conn, ave,. Apt. 110.
GIRLS to operate sewing machines making
pants; steady work. National Pants Co., 408

Ift st. s.e.
_

organization desires two
young ladies, 18-23, to represent their serv-
ice on special tour with manager and wife;

must be alert and neat appearing. Fascinat-
ing work: good pay. Apply Suite 502, 1336
E-e at, n.w, 13*

SALESLADY wanted. 5 to 10 pm. Apply
after 7 p.m.. Nippon Gift Shop, 1233 Pa.
t»». n.w. _

SALESLADY, experienced In confectionery:
also a young lady waitress. Call 3412 14th
at. n.w.
SALEBLADY. experienced In dry goods line.
8 Suzuki ft Co . 1348 O st. nw. *

SALESLADIES, young, neat appearance;
must have reference*. Apply manager,
Oriental Emporium. 1008 F st. n.w.
BALESLADIEB wanted, experienced, to dem-
onatrate and aell margarine locally In stores;

work to start Jsn. 3. Write, statins fully
experience and salary desired. Address Box
188-H. Btnr office. 1»*

SOLICITORS to sell old raihloned Chewing
candy: spare or whole time. 130 Carroll
ave.. Takoma Park, Md. Shepherd 3415.
STENOGRAPHER, first-class. She smuat be i
capable to take difficult and rapid dic-
tation. Write, statin* age. education and
experience. Address Box 158-H, Star office.

TYPIST, occasional rough-draft copying:
evenings: atate terms. Address Box 203-H,
Star office. __

WOMAN OF CHARACTER to fill Important
traveling poaltton that la not routine work
and offer* unusual opportunity for advance-
ment; must be 28 to 48. high school or col-
lege graduate; basic salary to start assure*

freedom from worry: opportunity to earn
$2,500 first year. Alfred Bull, 1301-1500 Wal-
nut bldg.. Philadelphia.

WOMAN—Want young lady to work In Hash
A- Karry Store. Howard, the Cleaner, 2002

\Ga. ave,

WOMAN, youn*. at leaat 20 year* old. wanted
by reliable educational firm. High-school
education or equivalent absolutely necessary.
State qualifications. Address Box 281-E,

Bt>i office.
WOMAN—Firm with national reputation de-
sires educated woman for traveling position:
must be over 38. high school graduate: per-
sonality more Important than experience.
$5O per week. Splendid opportunity for
rapid advancement to executive position.
fcaYl Mrs. Jessie M. Hamilton. Washington

HoteL
WOMAk. experienced In outside selling, can
handle women; wonderful opportunity. Ad-
dreiS BOXI4B-H. Star office. 13*

_

WOMAN, young, to wcjk In store and help

In tailor shop. Apply 313 31st it. n.w.

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, white, neat, re-
sponsible. motherly person, over 45, to take
eare of three school children and business
widow’s home: references. Telephone WU-
consin 3752 Friday after 6 p m., or address
Box 20S-H. Btar office.
YOUNG GIRL for soda fountain, experi-

enced. neat: good pay. 835 Pa. ave. n.w.
YOUNG LADY, iB-23, to assist in pleasant,
highly remunerative outside selling on well
chaperoned crew to Florida: pleasing per-
sonality and a willingness to work Prefer-
able over experience. Bee Mrs. Eakln. Colo-
nlal Hotel. Do not phone. *

YOUNG LADY—WiII give home to young
lady between 20 and 30 for the care of mv
child, age 7: splendid chance for the right (
party: reasonable salary. Apply 711 H at. n.e.

GRIDDLE ATTENDANT.
Child* Restaurant. 1340 New York ave.

n.w. require* the services of an evening
griddle attendant. Must be over 21 years of

ill '
Experienced N

Telephone Operators.
Temporary employment avail-

able for Christmas holidays.
Apply Application Dept.
Room 722 12th St. N.W.
Chesapeake and Potomac

Telephone Co. •

HELP—DOMESTIC
GIRL, colored, mother a helper. Apply 1300
O st s.e.
WOMAN -Colored woman want* middle-aged
woman to care for invalid, and do house-
work; must stay nights. Irene Brown, 72
N at. * w
WOMAN, colored, thoroughly capable, for
general housework In suburbs: stay rights.

Please state qualifications and salary ex-
peeted. Address Box 152-H. Btar office. 14*

SITUATION—MEN.
CHAUFFEUR-BUTLER. German. 28. neat
appearance: experienced and reliable, desires
position. Call North 7239 and ask for T.

with private family. Address 2010 Flarler
pi. n w.
DOORMAN, experienced: waiter, elevator,
p b.x. operator, colored, wants employment.
Call Decatur 1789. 14

- {
LAW GRADUATE wishes position in real
estate business a« life work; beat references.
Address: Bax 11-H. Star office. 32*

MAN. part-time position for afternoons and
evenincs: clerical work preferred; good ap-
pearance. education and best reference?.
Call National 2240. 8 a m. tillnoon. 15*

MAN. reliable. With reference*, seeks part
or full time employment, machine wood
worker. Joiner and carpenter, thorough me-
chanic. Can handle men and organize;

business and manufacturing experience. Ad-
dress Box 140-H. Star office.
MAN. reliable, to work around house or
store. References, last piece 18 year*. *714 ,
9th st. n.w. Potomac 0571;

___
j

PAINTER wants work by day or Job; can
furnish tool* and very reasonable. Call after

6 p.m.. D. R Metz. Decatur 8528. 13* _

PRINTER, experienced, whole or part time.
Phone SncPherd 2896-J. .

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, evening law
student: now employed: desires connection
with legal office. Address Box 137-H. Star
office. I#
VALET—Blngle man. 42 year* old. well ed-
ucated. best references: Can speak French
and German fluently. Will also accept po-
sition as companion to traveling alck. Ad-

dress Box 127-H. Star ogle* 13*
YOUNG MAN. 30. commercial graduate of
high school, wishes permanent position,
J. O. B . 803 A st. a e.

YOUNG MAN, alert. 22. 2 year*' high school,

desire* work of any kind. Careful driver,
grocery experience. Call Oeorgla 1219-J. 14*

SITUATION—WOMENi
ATTENDANT NURBE.’ "agalst 'with' home
duties) eatery r***onabl*. Franklin 1833-J..

; , - 13* -

DRESSMAKING Work guaranteed. iS6I
9th at. n.w. North 0575. _lV_
IF you have any typing, addressing enve-
lopes, stuffing or folding call Potomac 0133,

Apt. 108.
-

HOBTEBB. experienced, wishes position: good
references. D. Delaboe. 1436 N at. n.w. 14*
LACE CURTAINS laundered, 60c pair. Callid
lor and delivered anywhere. 508 Kennedy
at. n.w. Phona Oa. 1807. 16*
NURSE, graduate, “deiifea position In doc-
tor's or dentist's office. Address Box 104-H.
S'ar office. 13*

PRACTICAL NURSE, undergrsduste. care
of patient, convalescent or aged lady toin*
to Florida for months of January or f>b-
ura. fM,‘“.3°*

SITUATION-WOMEN.
(Cont | nued.J

PRACTICAL NURSE "and useful companion
desires position, seml-lnvalld, elderly, or
similar work. References. Address Box
isr-H. Star office. *.f_
WANTED, a position. saleslady, office
girl; good ref. Call North 6051. Miss Mcr
Colloiißh. 1"
WIDOW, educated, middle-aged, living 3600
Connecticut ave . stay with children eve-
nings Beat references. Reasonable. Clev.
5528-W . 14

WOMAN of ability and refinement wants
position as companion; references exchanged.

Address Box 173-H. Star office. *«*

WOMAN, white, assistant housekeeper, S
year* in rooming house; best references.
Adsms 0282.

SITUATION—DOMESTIC.
GIRL, colored." attends night school, wants
KPneral housework; email family; *tay

nights; no washing; can give iJ;S re
.

n
,

c*'

Answer by card or In person. 2033 13th
st. n.w.
GIRL, colored, wishes position in small
family, at light general housework, cham-
bermaid. Phone North 3191.

PLAIN COOKING, housework or nursing by

neat colored girl; stay nights. 1015 Euclid
at. n.w . Apt J;
WOMAN, colored, respectable, place as first-
class cook and general houseworker; refer-
ences. 1311 V st. n.w.
WOMAN, colored, good cook, maid, waitress.
Can work part time or by day. Decatur

JMI9. -

WOMAN, colored, good, reliable, w'lshes Job
as laundress or nurse. 1612 10th st. n.w.
WOMAN, colored, neat, pleasant, good cook,

houseworker. waitress; part time, morning,

eve.; best ref. Pot. 1883.
WOMAN wants day's work, any kind. At-
lantic 3561-W.
WOMAN, young, white, wants 2 hrs. house-
work per day: s.e.; $5 week. Address Box
205-H. Star office. _

WOMAN, "colored, experienced, wants work:
utay on place; references. 1178 Willard *t.
nw. Potomac 3058.

RECOMMENDED SERVICE.
The following business concerns

guarantee satisfaction to Star read-
ers. Any complaint found necessary
to be made to The Star will receive
prompt attention. For admission to
Recommended Service Column call
National 5000, Branch 115.

ANT, BEDBUG. ROACH. RAT extermination
guaranteed: we operate fumigation cham-
ber* to rid your furniture of moth*, bed-
bugs. etc CBh and deliver. Also specialize
In house fumigation. American Disinfectant
Co., 936 Eye st. n.w. NATIONAL6478. de2l*

BEDDING of aU kinds renovated and steril-
ized by process approved by Health Dept-

D. O. Prompt service and low prices. Eaal*
Bedding Co- 2215 sth st. n.e. Decatur 755.

'JEDDING RENOVATED, springs, mattresses,
pillows, feather mat.: down comforts re-cov-
ered. Ideal Bedding Co- 623 E n.w. M. 4094

BEDDING. MATTRESSES, box springs and
pillow* reno.; best prices and Prompt.del.
Wash. Mattress Co- 31# L st. S.w. M. 66,9.

BRICKLAYING, pointing, repairing, cement
and waterproofing work; chimneys, boilers
repaired, cleaned, etc.: rigging, plana furn.
Phone Lincoln 7533-J. 30*

CARPENTER-BUILDER- -Remodeling and re-
pairing bf property: cabinet work, furniture
repairing. H. Johnson. 1365 Irving. Col.

CARPENTER. JOBBER—AII-metal weaThef.
stripping; porches lncl.; repairs; free esf.
M. Brining- Adam* 1634, 1399 Taylor n.w.

CARPENTER Porches, repairs, garages, all

kinds weather stripping: go anywhere. Hart.
3016 Adam at. n.e. Atlantic 2671. 14 _

CHAfR CANEINO. PORCH ROCKERS
splinted, upholstering. Armstrong. 1235 10th
st. n.w. Franklin 7483.
DOOR CHECK REPAIRING—We repair and
refill all standard makes of door checks.
C. P. Armiger. #lB New York av*. n.w.
Metropolitan 3181.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, home wiring,
fixtures, motors and radios; estimate* cneer-
fully given. Call Adams 9470-J. 1"

EXPERT Floor FINISHING, scraping, elec,
waxing; skilled mechanic!. Reduced price*.
Paul Serene. 1209 N. Cap, at. Main 10167.
FLOORS SCRAPED, reflnlshed. cleaned,
waxed, nand or machine work; reliable serv-
ice. reasonable prices. Nash Floor Service.
803 Princeton st. n.w. Columbia 4331.

FLOOR WORK, every description, very rea-
sonable; guaranteed; dustless machine. L.
T. Folk. 1935 Park rd. Columbia 3452.

FLOOR WORK, expert, of every description;
old work a specialty; guaranteed W. C.
Deaton. 3010 P st. n.w. Potomac 6230-M.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED, repaljed; slip

covers made; eat. cheerfully given. Returned
free. Tlttensor. 1800 Bth st. n.w N. 7708.

GENERAL CONTRACTING, remodeling and
repairing of all kind*. Also furniture repair-

ing. Work guaranteed. J. E. Smith, Shep-

herd 303 1-W;
HAVE your WaU paper cleaned for the holi-
day* by expert wall paper cleaners. Free
demonstration. West 1986.
HEATING"AND PLUMBING, first-class work
only: lnatallations. remodeling and repairs.
J. R. Owens. 719 6th st. n.w._Met. J5697. 18*

HEATINO INSTALLATION and repairs; best
workmanship, lowest prices. T. J. Fltz-
maurlce, cor. 30th_A_R._I._ave. nji. Pot. 3531.

KEYS—Duplicate xey*. 25 cent*; made whil#
you wait. Turner ft Clark. 122114 M«w
York ave. n.w Metro. 3005.
PAINTING. PAPfeRHANOING. PLASTERING.
Special prices this month: best material:
all work guaranteed. S. G. Lopatin, 3329
lUh at. n.w., near Park rd. Adams 5340.
PAINTING, artistic paperhanging; room*.

S 6 up; plastering; quick service. J Hulin.
Lin. 8879-W.
PAINTING ini. ana ext. nouse painting,
expert floor finishing; skilled mechanics.
Paul Serene. 1209 N Cap Main 10187.

PAINTING. PAPERHANGINO— Bpecl*l low
prices. Give us a trial. C. B. Thompson ft
son. 3508 N. H_ ave. Columbia 650 T
PAINTING and paperhanging. Will paint or
paper your house at cost before Christmas;
work guaranteed. Ted Lindahl, Adams 2870.

PAINTING, PAPERING. Interior, exterior:
monthly payments. Harry A. Glorlus ft Co-
-3017 Ga. ave. n.w. Phone Col. 4338. de32»
PAPERING and painting, Textone. the mod-
ern wall finish. Redecorate your home lor
the Christmas holidays without burdening
yourself financially. One to three year* to
pay. First payment to begin In January,
we use only high grade material and em-
ploy skilled mechanics. It you want good
work at reasonable prices juat call the Home
Decorators Cotp. All estimates free. Metro-
politao 0854 at 1009 9th at. n.w.

J PAPERING 5 rooms and 2-story hall. 660:newest patterns, latest plastic paint taxturea:
painting of all kinds. Adam* 3336
PAPERING. PAINTING AND PLASTERING;
reasonable prices, good workmanship. M. D.
Lerer. Nat. 6719. 15*
PAPERHANGINO. painting, plastering; best
workmanship at lowest prices; call me first,
save money, I go anywhere. Balt*, 601
Irving at. n.w. Columbia 1889.

PAPERHANGINO. PAINTiNQ Rooms pa-
pered. $6 and up; interior and exterior
pointing: Dutch Boy lead and oil used ex-
clusively: guaranteed first-class work: esti-
mates submitted. Earl Jqrdan._Lin. 5765.

I PATCHING 5 rooms and 3-story'hall, $67.50;
I also painting and plastering; terms can be
arranged. _Atlantlc 4652. 16*
PAPERHANGING—Rooms papered. $5 and
up; estimates furnished: work guaranteed.
A. T. George. 3139 18th at n.w.. Apt. 2.
Decatur 4149
PLUMBING - Jobbing and remodeling done
satisfactorily. Service guaranteed: prices
reasonable. Estimates given. W. H. Mer-
chant. 4912 Illinois ave. n.w., Adams 0924. 14*
PLUMBING. HEATINO. OIL BURNING; re-
pairs and Installations: found reliabls for 32
years J. R. Guerin. 412 E. Cap. Lin. 3417.
PIANO TUNINO. *2. special: repair eatlmates
free. Sanderson-Schaeffer Co.. 644 H at ne.
Llm_ 1057: night call. Col. 5940. Pot. 983-W.
ROOFfNG. PAINTING. GENERAL REPAIR
work a specialty; guaranteed workmanship;
service. Call Bowen. Potomac 2164, 53 r
starve. 19*

UPHOLSTERING— Expert workmanaTilp at
dull season prices. Standard Upholstering
Co.. '‘OS 11th st. tyw, Nat’l. 4902,

weather (Stripping —ceoo H*avy-*au**
metal; nationally known: save commission;
personal supervision and prompt service;
material and workmanship guaranteed to
outlast building. Home Improvements also.
Col. 9135 until 7 p.m. Sunday. 2 p.m.
WINDOW

-

ShaDTH. sertena. metal weather
stripping: estimates fra*. Butler Sons. 1351
Good Hop* rd Lincoln 10128

PERSONAL.
FEATHER BEDS MADE‘into MAf+RESSEt!
j-plere slip covers. $16.50 Including goons.
R L ISHERWOOP. 1513 2gth It Lin 5350.
WHY ENLARGE TOE JOINTS OR OTHER
foot troubles? Consult Foot Correction Lab-
oratory. 612 F at. n.w.. Suit* 108. Greund floor.

HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED AND~REGtT-
Uted by experts Tuning. $2. Work cuar-
antced Metropolitan 3175.

PERSONAL.
(Continued.)

DR. DELLA LEDENDECKFR -EXCELLENT
on all spinal trouble!!. 3025 O at. n.w. Houra.
10 to 6. Phono West 1120
SWEDISH MASSAGE BY A TRAINED
nurse-masseuse District 8906. 1319 F at.
n.w. Reduction treatment forjobeslty.
YOUNG WIDOW WILL RENT OUT. PART
of her house furnished for 1.h.k.; also pa-
rage. on bus and car line. Address Box
200-H. Star office

*

MASSEUSE. EXPERIENCED; INVJOOR.A-
tlon. stimulating massage. 1335 New York
ave. n.w., Bulte 308, cor, 13th. Nurse. 10-8:30.

HAVE ONE VACANCY FOR ELDERLY PER
-

-

son in residence where there are several
elderly guests. Nursing care, dietitian; $l5O
a month. Address Box 191-H. Star office.
CAN TAKE 4 PASSENGERS TO ATLANTA.
Ga. Very reasonable. Private car and
driver. Leaving Sunday morning. Addross
Box 333-E. Star office.

FREE SHAMPOO WITH MARCEL OR #lN-
ger wave (50c). Saturday only, without ap-

pointment. 504 Kresge Bldg., 11th and G.
Metropolitan <246.
VIOLET RAY ELECTRIC TREATMENTS;
graduate nurse; masseuse. Hours 10 to 7
dally and Sunday, 1131 lltli at. n.w.
BUBY MEN. WOMEN AND SHUT-INS
transfer your shopping worries to a re-
sponsible woman understanding merchandise
and familiar with shopping district. For
information phone Col 6940 before 9 a.m.,

after 6 p m. *

EGYPTIAN TEA ROOM.
1210 G ST. N.W., 2nd Floor.

A dainty lunch, a. eup of tea.
Your future told that you may see
Revealed your fortune In a cup of tea.

Readings All Day. Metropolitan 8333.
LUNCHEON—TEA.

New Tuxedo Suits For Hire.
NORRIS, 710 9th St. N.W.

BEAUTY PARLORS.
MARCELS, 25c. 50e; SHAMPOO, 25c TO 50c:
other work nominal pricas. Permanent
wave, entire head, no extras. $5. Mabelle
Honour School <Estab. 1928), 817 14th st.

MOTOR TRAVEL^
NURSE LEAVING FOR FLA. EARLY NEXT
week; good heated car; wants congenial
companion: rate reasonable: references ex-
changed. Address Box 190-H. Btar office. IS*
FLORIDA, SPECIAL BUS; JACKSONVILLE,
110; Miami. $18.50; Dec. 13th and 14th Dixie
Tours. Howard House. Franklin 10153. 15

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
WILL BUY OUTRIGHT or Interest in pay-
lng business. Address Box 187-H, Star office.

MAN ol executive ability desires to Invest
some capital and services In going concern.
Address Box 188-H. Btar office. 13*
GASOLINE BTATION with accessory store
and a large lot lor second-hand cars on
Good Hope rd. In Anacostia can be rented
January 1. Anacostia Finance Corpn., Lln-
coln 5500. .

OYSTER BUSINESS, cheap for quick aale;
owner aick; cash or terms. 01S Bth st. •**••

DELICATESSEN, cigar and notion store,

doing good business. Price, $450. 325 7th
st. -sc. . .»*

ROOMING OR BOARDING HOUSE of _2O
rooms, ell filled, for sale or lease. Address
Box 180-H. Star office. , ,
Wholesale and job-
bing business. $20,000. cash. $5,000; take
over bills payable, $3,000; balance to be paid

in 36 months, $13,000.
.

Oood. exclusive
agencies, laborntory and trade-marks. Ad-
dress Box 201-H. Star Office.

CAFETERIA. soda "fountain,citars, candy;
located financial district; good business; first
person Investigating should buy at price
asked. Address Box 110-H- Star_offlce.

*

CIGAR AND NEWS STAND In lobby large

office bldg.; possibly best stand of kind In
city; lease; price, $4,750. Address Box 156-H,
Star office.
DELICATESSEN doing

’

»POd business; lust
remodeled; good location; other business.
reason for selling. 3801 14th st. n.w. 14*

_

CORNER OROCERY STORE, good business;

will sell cheap to quick buyer. 807 4th

BATTERY AND ELECTRIC SHOP. old esUb-
Uihment with modern equipment, located
good business district. 903 10th st. n.w.
Met. 8585.
GOVT. CLERK, are you interested In In-
creasing your retirement pay? A small
monthly Investment now will do It. Rigid
investigation. Address Box 434-E. Star office.
IF YOU WISH TO SELL your business qu 1 clT-
ly, see Mr. Fowler, 1343 H st. n.w. Metro-
polltan 9684, 13*
TEA ROOM, catering to the better clasg; no
better location In financial district: owner
going to Florida; half price at $1,200.

MARSHALL BUSINESS BROKERS.

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTIQUE CHRISTMAS GlFTS—Lovely old

I:lass cake stands and fruit dishes, rare toi-
et bottles, unique decanters, wonderful old

goblets and steins, old Haviland salad and
fish sets; besuttful old eandlastlcks, all
kinds; very old vsses and scent jars; rare
pieces of bronxe, including lamp and atat-
uary; a 20-year collection of period furni-
ture, including carved tilt-top tablet; a
grape-pattern divan, whatnota, pedestals,
occaslonsl chairs. ladles' desks, old walnut
dropleaf tables, hall aeats. Martha Washing-
ton cabinets, etc. Very old paintings by fa-
mous artists. Prices extremely reasonable.
1733 F st. n.w.
ANTIQUE BEDSTEAD, baby's metal crib,
oak side table, fireside chair, brass costumer,
fireless cooker: all good condition. Practi-
cally new Leonard 50-Ib. cap. refrigerator.
4114 1n gom ar_*t. •

I?ED FOR SALE—One single bed, complete.
Apply 216 6th st. s.e. 14*

BICYCLES at clearance’prices— One Black
Beauty, one National Sport. $25 each; girl's,

full size. $17.50 speed bike, heavy tires,
rubber pedals. $11.49: velocipedes. $6.75 up;
wagons, roller bearing, large tires. $3 96.
Open evenings. Iver Johnson Bicycle
Agency. 2461 18th st,. near Col, rd.
BIRD CAGE with high stand, almost new.
brass: wonderful workmanship; Imported;
cost J4O; rral_bargaln. Cleveland 2661. 15*
BRICK AND BUILDING MATERIAL—Re-
movaI sals on good used material at our
Camp Meigs yard, which wa will move next
year to 15th and H its. n o A targg salec-
tlon: lowest prices: backed by, 19 years of
square dealing Cleaned whole brick, no
bats, full count guaranteed: eood flooring,
sheathing and framing; doors, sash, radi-
ators, plumbing fixtures, pips; complete win-
dows. many other Items. Phone Lincoln 2124.

HECHINQER CO.. sth and Fla. Ave. N.E.
BRICK AND LUMBER—Wrecking entire
city block of houses Sell cheap. Must move
quickly. Apply to Mr. Ney. on lob. directly

back of Congressional Library on Bast Cap-

itol st. between 2nd and 3rd s.e.

BUILDING MATERIAL—Lowest price# on
Ideal steam and water boilers, hot-water
and steam radiation; doora. sash, beams,
lumber, good, clean, hard bricks: plumb-
ing fixtures, stoves, jaa or coal; other
items. City Salvage Co., So. Capitol bet.
B and C.
CASH REGIBTER. National electric; regis-
ters 199 99: 6 clerk keys; original cost, *400;
slightly used; dispose of fbr $l5O. White

, Sewing Machine Co.. Ttl 9th st n.w.
CEDAR TREES, very’beautiful: reasonable
price, all sizes; 3 miles from D. C. lfne.' Oats
Bradley 488-M. ; I¦>

_

CHILD'S ROLL-TOP DESK and revolving

chair, excellent condition; boy s bicycle, ex-
press wagon, speed truck. Telephone Adams
5345 *...

CHRISTMAS TREES, wholesale and retail,
very cheap: 3 miles from D. C. line. Call
Bradley 488-M. *2l^
COAL AND GA8

—

RANGE. combination, al-
moat new; cost $l6O. Phone North 4168.

DAVENPORT LIVING ROOM SUITE, good

as new; one folding dsybed; must sell. 1318
Queen st. n.e or Lin. 3193.
DESKS, chairs, salts, files; cheapest prices
in Washington. Special sals factory «ee-
onds. Commercial Office Furniture Co.. 430
Bth st. n.w. Metro. 7742. , ______

DESKS—SaIe ""of -factory seconds 1’ of office
furniture, desks, tables, charts. Bookcases,
file cabinets, cabinet safaa and used office
furniture. You can also rent It. H. Baum A
Poru_Bl6. g st. n.w. Main 9138. i_.
DIAMOND. lsdy’iT blua and" whuTTperffcti
beautiful setting; gacrlflce, *65; coat
suitable for engagement ring- 419 18th s.e. *

DININO-ROdM SUITE ol new modern wal-
nut. perfect condition, sailing at a sacrifice.
Cali Cleveland 2940-W. ¦
DRESSES Evening drasges; new winter
coat, large and small tapeatrlea: Oriental
rug; cot: clock; electric heater. Os. 1584.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES, haw. 6 roomer -

!
halls, bath: S2O Installed. Wiring for above.
S4O. Complete work guaranteed. North

l 8888, 18*

FIREWOOD. $1 per load First come, first

Baa .viT,
¦ FIXTURES for lunch room or oyster busl-¦ ness; ehssp for quick sals. 918 Bth it. *.e.

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)¦ FUR COAT. Cheap. Apply Room 20. i45 Fa.

ave, n.w. Phone National 545 T 14*
FURNITURE, toy* and household goods at
public auction by Thomas Dowling & Co.,
2012 14th n.w., at 7:30 pm.. Saturday.
Dressers, living room suites, dining tables,
odd chairs, 10-piece dining room suite, six
new White Frost lee boxes, odd chairs,
lamp*, wagons--everything you are looking
for. Come in. look goods over. Thomas
Dowling A Co. Auctioneers.

* ¦-

FURNITURE, at Dawes' Furniture A Spe-
cialty Shop, for gifts; beautiful lamps, chairs,
vanities, chests, beds, tables, desks, suites,
mirrors, fine rugs; real bargains. See Miss
Dawes. 2447 18th st. n.w.. near 18th and.
Col, rd. Adams 7221. Open until 9:30.
FURNITURE, tight- nouiekeeping. for sale. Tn
good condition; make me offer; must be sold
at once. Apply from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
1813 East Capitol St. 13*
OAB RANGES, slightly used; lass than half
price.. Why pay more? All styles; every

range guaranteed. J, W. Willlsms, 609 6th
st. n.w. National 3986. 14*
LATROBEB. coal and gas ranges, rebuilt*;
will Install: expert repairing. “The Stove
Shop." 306 B s.e. Atlantic 4430.
MODERN BUSINise. of Alexander Hamil-
ton Institute, 20 volumes. Call Room 345
Munsey Bldg, between 13 and 1. 14*

OFFICE FURNITURE from U. 8. Govt.-
Desks, chairs, file cabinets, tables: everything
for your office at great savings. Washington

Salvage Co., office turn, dept., 310 Bth at. n.w.
PHONOGRAPH. Brunswick. With records;

perfect; cost $295: cheap, 3013 New Hamp-

ahtre ave.. Apt. 316, *

PIANO BARGAINS for Christmas offerings—

Huntington, $185; Krakauer Bros , beautiful
case, S9O: Wheelock, fine condition, s9©f
Btelnway player, in perfect condition, $225;
Milton upright. $l4B 50; Wing A Son. $66;

Ackerman player like new, $175. Grand
and upright pianos for rent; rent applies

on purchase price. Moving, shipping and
repairing, get our estimates. Hugo Worch,
mi) O n.w. Eat. 1879.
PIANCb plain, standard .make; cost $350;
only $39; need space. 619 Mata, ava. n.w.
PIANO. Chiekerilng Ample©.- upright electric,
in perfect condition; original cost $1,650;

will sell for S4OO cash; Edison vlctrola and
refrigerator. Cot 7800. Apt: 203.

...

PIANOS. 2. uprights, in excellent "condition;
very low prices. Union Storage Co., 705
Florlda aye, n.w. North 104. 41

n
PIANO, sacrifice, party leaving city: $400:
Kimball apt. (rise upright. 11 months old:

sell for $l2O cash and $l3O abalanc- at $lO

a month. Address Box 144-H„fftar office. 13*

PLAYER-PIANO, mahogany, small. Francis
Bacon, standard action, perfect condition,

bench and two dozen rolls; only $125. 619
Mass, ave. n w.
SAXOPH&NE. nearly new, Conn make. C
melody, complete In ca*e; reasonable. 14*3
Harvard at. n.W„ Apt. 1. _ _

SEWINO MACHINES—Drophead Singer. *ls:
New Home. sls: Standard. sls: New ’deal.
$10: others at $5: all guar. New machines.
$3 mo Renting and repairing. Open evening

S.E Bew. Mch. Shop. 313 Pa. ave. s.e. L. 276
SEWING MACHINE. Singer electric portable:
In perfect condition, fully guaranteed: with
all attachments, round bobbin, knee con-
trol. with sew-light: Hie dressmaking course:
easy terms or discount for cash; must be
seen to appreciate. 2475 18th st. n.w.

SEWING MACHINE. Singer console; only one
month old; must sacrifice for cash: bargain

for gome one. Address Box 376-E. Star office.
SEWING MACHINE. Singer portable elec-

' trie, knee control; first-class fondillon: fully

guaranteed: $35. Phone Franklin 9242- for
demonstration.

BTAMPS. U. 8. *nd foreign, packets, sets,
albums, catalogues, accessories. Phone Dis-
trlct 4185. Collins Stamp Shop. 927 15th st.

STORE FIXTURES—Show eases, wall cases,
counters, shelving, tables, chairs, cash regis-
ters, Iron safes, scales, coffee urns, soda
fountains, alec, mixers, partitions and equip-

ment of every description. Edgar Baum.
Inc., 914 E at. n.w.

TYPEWRITERS, portables, with eases: all
makes, new and used; cash or credit; old
typewriters taken In trade; we repair all
makes. Open till 9 o'clock evenings. Met-
ropolitan 9674, District Typewriter Exchange.

715 H st. n.w. 13*
TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICi. Adams
7186—Remington. Underwood. L. C. Smith,
Rbyal; $2 80 per month, $4.75 two months.

25*
TYPEWRITER. Remington No. 10. late raod-
etl. like new; $25. Laurl Williams, Room
257. Patent Office.

__

13*
TYPEWRITERS are the idgal Christmas
gift. It’s easy to get one at the United
Typewriter A Adding Machine Co. Inc.,
1227 N. Y. ave. nw. Phone Nat. 5509 A
wide selection of reasonably priced standard
and portable typewriters. Open evenings.
TYPEWRITERS, cash or credit, *5 per

.month; Underwoods. Royals, Remingtons.
Smith*. Our prices are right. W# take old
typewriters In trade. See us and save
money. Open evenings till 9 o'clock. Met-
ropolitan 9674. District Typewriter Exchange,

715 H st. n.w. 13*
TYPEWRITERS—Fine, guaranteed, rebuilts
at reasonable price*. Nothin* sold of teitwd
that Is not good Washington Typewriter
Exchange. 807 13th st. n.w, Franklin 1014.

TYPEWRITERS and adding machine* lor
rent. L. C. Smith and Corona: high-grade,
late-modal, standard keyboard machine*:
attractive rental-purchase plan r*n new or
used typewriters; special rates to students.
L C. Smith A Corona Typewriters. Inc..
1018 15th st. n.w, National 0411.
TYPEWRITER. Remington; No. 10, good eon-
ditlon. sls. Cleveland 3781. ’ *

TYPEWRITERS—American Typewrite* CO.

All makes of factory rebuilts, with neW-ma-
chln* guarantee. Bold from $lO to S2O cheap-
er. Easy terms. Practically new machines
for rant. Student rates. Expert rapairing
done. Away from high-rent district. Opan
evenings. 1431 East Capitol at. Lincoln 0082.

TYPEWRITER .RENTAL BERVICE. Georgia
1883. Underwoods and Remtncions. $2.50

mo.: 3 mos. InYidv.. $8.78: 8 mot.. sl2
TYPEWRITER—An excellent Underwood. No.
5 model, very reasonable. Call Hyattsville
1567-W or address Box 390-E, Star office. 17?
VACUUM CLEANERS—Eureka. Royal. Hoo-
ver. Premier. Duplex, sls. S2O. like near,
guaranteed year; expert repetring, called
lor. delivered: rent cleaners. $1.50 day.

Vacuum Cleaner Bhop. 1404 Girard. Adams
0900. . -.

VACUUM CLEANERS Hoover, like new:
also vhree Eureka* with attachments, used
two or three times. sl4 SO while they last.
Basement room. 1834 Columbia rd. n.w. 13* <

VELOCIPEDE, ball bearing, rubber tired,’
' heavy tubular frame: looks like new: Bult-
i ebla for child 6 to 9 years: cost sl7: sell

for $9. 228 Adams st. n.e. Phone Potomac
, 0951.

___ _

14*

¦ WOOD, sawed 12 Inches lip. delivered; pine.

1 cord. $9 50; ’a cord. $5.75. Hardwood. I
cord. $11; cord. $6.75. North 5308. ,
WOOD, seasoned oak, cut any length, sl6;
slabs. sl4 cord. Drop postal. Phone Clar.
2194. C. B. Munson, Arlington,.Va.

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
1 CANARIES—We have the world'* teat day

and night sougsters. Come In and be con-
vinced: $8 to sls. Parrots, love birds, etc.:

• cages, stands. Ball’s Bird Store. 336 Indiana
ave. n w. 16*

, FOX TERRIER, wire-haired, and Scottle
I puppies and grown stock. RufTcote Ken-

nels. Silver Spring. Md. Mrs. R. H.
i Johnston •_

ENOLIBH BULLDOG. femaTei pedigreed:
1 reasonable. 1024 4th st. n.e. 16* |
f PEKINGESE PUPPIES, pedigreed, onraffil*

lion at Schmid s Pet Store Monday. Decem-
ber 16: 4 males. 1 female.
ENGLISH BULL PUPPIES!" pedigreed. Hos-

i jner s Bulldog Kennels, 1024 Bladensburg
Td. n.e. Atlantic 2511. 13*_

¦ GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG (police). Queen
l of Ceylon, age 6 months; A. K. C. No. 710-

895. 6213 sth st. n.w. 13*
¦ FOX TERRIER PUPPIES, wire-haired, males.
i pedigreed. West 0230. 2138 L st. n.w.

PUPPIES, Boston bull terrier, pedigreed,
excellent markings. Price reasonable. Miss
Julia Ey, Bid*. 17A, Apt. 9, Army War Cpl-

i let*. 15*
} SINGING CANARIES, $6 UP.
I The Olft of Cheerfulness.

ATHERTON'S PET SHOPS. -

_

812 F N.W. 1404 Irving N.W:.

| BOATS.
_

"

PRE-INVENTORY BALSAM** and usetJ mo-
• tors, inboard and oijtboardiumartnt equip-¦ ment qnd supplies. SPECIAL aala of SIOO
I outboards, new, at $76 until Jan. I;$25 de-

posit will hold until . Spring. CAPITOL
• BOAT WORKS. 714 K St. S.W.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
I ANTIQUES and modern furniture. We ae-

tually pay more for furniture than any on*
: in town Phone the Lincoln Co, Franklin

68J7_ Be satisfied before you sell. 13*
[ ANTIQUES, old gold, silver, diamond*. Jew-

elry bought and sold Tendler'e Pawn-
i broker* Sales Co , 913 P it. n.w. Fr_9339

BOOKS
-

BOUGHT in any quantity. ‘ Brin*
them in" or Phone Metropolitan 8418. The
Big Book Shoo. 933 O st. n w Est. 1907

' BOOKS’BOUGHT—6iitrTcTI6437” l*fliG at. 1
n.w. Paul Pearl wan.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

CLOTHING Men's, women's, children’s
bought: also shoes, luggage, bric-a-brac.
Mrs. Freeman. Adams 4848 before 10 a.m.

FOLDING CHAIRS—To buy 50 wooden fold-
lnf chairs suitable for lode* rooms, etc. Ad-
dress Box 123-H, Stgr office. 13

FURNITURE—When you have first-class fur-
niture for sole, do not hesitate to call the
Lincoln Co., Franklin 8817. and you will get

every penny It Is worth. 13

FURNITURE—I am in Immediate need of a
quantity of substantial used furniture, can
pay cash. Metropolitan 305 L u>
FURNITURE—I pay mOT# for atort fixtures,
household good*, office furniture. 639 L«.
ave M. 6529. Adame 1103 after 6 p.m.

FURNITURE of all kinds wanted: best price*

paid. Capital Furniture Co.. 821 La. ava.
n.w., or phone Met. 8489.

FURNITURE —Didn't sacrifice your furniture.
We will give more for furniture, bric-a-brac,
china, anttaues and office furniture. Phone
us and be convinced. The Lincoln Co . tel.

Franklin 8817. 604 6th st. n.w. 13*
_

GOLD, silver, watches, diamonds and old
Jewelry needed In our manufacturing dept.
Full cash value paid. Bellnger a, 618 F at.

OLD OOLD—Bring your old gold, silver, plat-
inum. diamonds, also discarded Jewelry; w*
need them In our manufacturing dept., will
pay highest prices A Kahn Inc.. 936 F gt.

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES, cash reg-

ister* Entire contents bought for cash.
Edgar Baum. Inc., 914 E st. n.w. Met. 9744.

OLD CLOTHING BOUGHT.
MEN'S. LADIEB'. CHILDREN'S

W. RICE. 1332 7th ST. N.W. North 1759.

- Cash Paid ior Diamonds,
Old gold, silver, platinum and antique sew-
elry. LOUIS ABRAHAMS. 711 O n.w.

ANYTHING TO SELL?
Phone National 1281 or National 9539.

WEBCHLER S. 920 PA. AVE. N.W.
Household effects, merchandise. *toe«».

automobiles, ete. Thirty-seven year* serving
the Washington public.

BEFORE SELLING
—phone Franklin 8817 and get tlm best re-
sults. We positively nay more for furniture,
antique*, china, bric-a-brac and office furni-
ture or pianos than any one in the buslnesa.
The Lincoln Co.. 604 6th let, n.w. 13*

RADIO SALES AND EEPAIRS.

RADIOS. Atwater Kent, several other makes,
all electric: will take small piano aa part

payment. 519 Mass, ave. n.w.

FREED—I 929-30.
Latest Models—Limited Supply.
Model 79, regular price, $167.50.

Our Price, $130.00.
Model 95, regular price, $188.50.

Our Price,* $150.00.
Prices are for sets complete

with tubes; standard guarantee.
A Real Bargain—Act Quickly.

Carroll Electric Co., Inc.,
714 12th St. N.W.

Phone National 7320.
~

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
AUBtjWfcl" 8-CYL. SEDAN. 1929; six wire
wheels, completely, equipped; Just like new.
guaranteed!* S3OO down. J69 50 per month.
Warrington Motor Car Co..* 2615 I7th st.
n.w. Pot. 0044.
BUICK 1928'STANDARD 6 SEDAN. 4-door;
former owner took exceptional ear* of this
car; paint, tires, motor excellent: priced
low; your car in trade; terms. Emerson A
Orme. 17th and M sts, n.w.
BUICK SEDAN. 1628—4-door standard. Call
Lincoln 0243 lor demonstration. Terms 11

BUICK SEDAN. 1927. To any on* interested
in a Bulck. don't overlook this car. Owned
and driven by one party. Motor exception-

ally quiet; bo<y. upholstery and tires flrst-
class. Let me demonstrate—no obligation.
Phone Adams 7425.
BUICK SEDAN. 1926. New tire*, motor re-
conditioned and appearance good. Small
trade as part down payment and term* to
responsible party. Georgia 3843.

BUICK STANDARD COUPE. 1925; good con-
dition: terms cash. Phone National 8772,
Branch 68.
BUICK COACH. 1925; all new tiras; runs
perfectly: give-away for quick salt, $195.
Lincoln 8676, »»

BUICKB-Two Master Six Roadsters, 1928,

1926. in perfect condition; bargains; naw-
car guarantee; terms. Cain & Blackburn,
1827 Adams Mill rd. Col. 10474.

BUICK MASTER SEDAN. 1930—Driven less
than 2.000 miles. It cost $1,785. This car
must be lold before Christmas. Terms can
be arranged If necessary. Phone Shepherd
2188.

______

BUICK BROUGHAM-SEDAN, late 1926
Excellent condition, many extras; $3.5.
terms. Bury Motor Co.. Lincoln 112. IS*_
BUICK MASTEIt SEDAN. 4-door. 1928, won-
derful mechantekl condition and of excel-
lent appearance. This car was traded right
and offered for quick sale at $425. Southern
Motor Sales. 348 Pa. ave. n.w. Met, 0967.
BUICK 28-47 Sedan—With new rubber, ex-
cellent finish, good motor, clean Inside and
out. Special holiday prices. Also Butck
convertible coupe and a 7-passenter sedan.
W# have seen no better bartalni in today's
mirket. Packard. 1700 Kalorama rd.
BUICK 1924 MASTER 6 COUPE. 4-paSS.;
run leaa than 3,000 miles; perfect through-
out; price. $325; terms. Emerson A Orme,
17th and M sts. n.w.
CADILLAC 7-PABS. SEDAN, late aeries; In
perfect condition; driven only few thousand
miles: privately used and appearance of a
brand-new car; this car cost almost $5,000

and Is offered to any private party for the
unpaid loan of $1,465. which should prove
a real Investment; terms or trade can be
arranged. Anto Loan A Sales Co., 908 10th
M nw. *

CADILLAC SPORT SEDAN, 5-passenaer; one
of the very latest 1929 models; driven only
few thousand miles; with the appearance of
a brand-new car; new-car guarantee given
to purchaser. Price and terms most attrac-
tive. Trade accepted. Auto Loan A Sales
Co . 908 10th n w. «

CADILLAC 314 7-PASS. SEDAN—Wonderful
mechanical condition: original finish; good
tires and two spares; a real buy at $950.
Southern Motor Sales, 346 Pa. ave.'n.w. Met.
0967.
CADILLAC 314 BROUGHAM: $216 down.
$49.11 per month: excellent appearance, new
tires. A-l mechanically; guaranteed. War-
rington Motor Car Co., 2033 17th st. n.w.
Pot. 0044
CADILLAC 314 SPORT PHAETON Withtrunk, two spares, new Kelly tires, beauti-
ful finish and an overhauled motor. $340
down payment, . Packard. 1700 Kalorama rd.
CHEVroIeTS. all models, all years; cars
stored Inside of building and may be in-
spected day or night, regardless of weather:
most reasonable prices In town; liberal term*.
Owens Motur Co . 6323 Georgia ave. Phone

-Oeorgla 0100 Diiect factory distributor*.
CHEVROLET 1928 COUPE: finish same aa
new. motor excellent, fully equipped; price
only $375; terms. Emerson A Orme, i7th
and M sta. n.w.
CHEVROLET ’4-DOOR SEDAN—obe of the
very latest 1927 models. In perfect con-,
dltlon; low mileage; fully equipped, and ap-

I pearance proves the very best of care. Will
'sacrifice for quick sale. Terms IX desired.

Mrs. Bigelow. 423 4th_n.e. *

CHEVROLET CABRIOLET. 1928. fully equip-
ped, rumble seat, Bglcrank bumpers, paint
like new. motor perfect; the best bargain
In town, $325. Terms. Triangle Motor Co.,
2 N, Y. ave. n.w. Opan eventiigs.

CHEVROLETS. 1929 TO 1926—7 to aelect
from, four and six cylinder, sedans, coaches,
all in fine condition and priced under the
market to move, we don't believe you can
get more for your money anywhere. Eaay
terms with your car as part payment. The
Trew Motor Co., 1507 14th st. n.w. Decatur
1910.
CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1926—1 n splendid con-
dition: recently repainted and overhauled;
fully equipped; 5 good tires; very reasonable,
on easy terms. 2752 Woodley pi. n.w. Co-
lumbla 1245
CHEVROLET ffosDAN, 1929. Appearance ab-
solutely like new. Equipped with five wire
wheels. Will guarantee. Small trade as
part down payment Phone North 0347 for
demonstration or see at U26 20th at. n.w.
CHEVROLET COAdiH, late 1938, driven only
few thousand miles; looks ana runs like *

new automobile This car is offered to any
private party for the unpaid notes of $338.50.
Terms to suit. Auto Loan A Sales Co., 908
10th n.w. *

CHEVROLET TOURING. 1926—Excellent I
condition: new balloons, curtains; econom-
ical Winter ear; sacrifice, SOO. 1416 Euclid
gt. n.w. '_ 1
CHEVROLET LANDAU. 1936 Perfect condi-
tion;, new eyeralce tires; automatio Winter
front; saerifle* at $lB5. Phone Wts. 3539 or
see at 313 Raymond st., Chevy Chqa*. Md.*
CHEVROLET cAuPE. Ist* 1928; psjnt lias
new; 4 new tires end fully equipped. This
car ts undsrpriesd sfoo will sell fors3*s_

1 Attraetiva tame Triangle Motor 00.. 3
K. Y are, Open evenings.

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.) r

CHEVROLET IMPERIAL LANDAU. 1821. TMfcar In axr.ptionally good condition. Will
accept small trade and can arrange term*.
Columbia 10465. Mr. O'Connell. .
CHRYSLER 6-CYL. SEDAN. 192*. *575; like
new: trade and term*. Frey Motor Co..
1827 14th at, n.w

CHRYSLER 70 COACH, new ttrea. new paint,
motor perfect, and a real buy at SBBO.
Southern Motor Sales. 848 Pa. ave. n.w.
Met. 0967.
CHRYSLERS. 1929 TO 1925-8 to select
from: 1929 *5 roadster. 1928 sedans and
coupe. 1927 sedan and and 1925 tourtn*.
Tremendous values at our very low prlees on
easy terms with your car as part payment.
The Trew Motor Company, 1507 14th at. n.w.
Decatur 1910. _____

CHRYSLEIT7O 5-PASS. SPORT BROUGHAM
—Late series. In perfect condition. All
new tires, fully equipped and looks equal to
new. price. *575.50. unpaid notes: terms or
trade. Auto Loan At Sales Co.. 90* 10th n^w.
CHRYSLER 70 SEDAN: *45 down. 527 per
month: excellent condition In every way;

suaranteed. Warrlnaton Motor Car Co..
025 17th at. n.w. Pot. 0044.

CHRYSLER 62 COACH, 192*: motor, paint
and tlree excellent; a real value at 1840
down and balance In monthly payments:
your car In trade. Emerson A Orme, 17th
and M sts. n.w.
DODGE* SEDAN. 1926. leather upholstery,
all good balloon tires; must sacrifice, *126.
Adams 6*27.
DODGE SEDAN, 1926; leather upholstery:
three new tires; fully equipped; food paint
and mechanical condition: $250- Only *IOO
down, balance monthly. Owens Motor Co.,
6323 Oa. ave.
DODGE COUPE, 1927. *250. Anacostla Mo-
tor Co., I*o* Nichols ave. s.e. See Mr.
Carrico.
DODGES. 1930 TO 1926—25 to select from;
sedans, coupes, roadster, coaches, trucks,
etc. All models: at prices that cannot be
duplicated. The cheapest used ear transpor-
tation ever offered: attractive terms, with
your ear as part payment. The Trew Mo-
tor Company. 1507 to 1511 14th at. n.w.
Decatur IMP.
DODGE SEDANS—One de luxe, velour lined;
one business, leather lined: both mechani-
cally perfect; real ruffed transportation at
*360. Southern Motor Sales, 146 Pa. ave.
n.w. Met. 0967
DODOE TOURING. In perfect runninf eon-
dltlon; equipped with bumpers, motometer.
parkin* light, etc., food tires, new battery,
and appearance proves the best of care.
Will sacrifice for **s. Mr*. Lutton, 1723
Jackson n.c.
ESSEX C<5aCH. 1929: sacrifice for *350
cash; private party. 312 McGill Bldf.. 908
O st n.w. IS*
ESSEX COACH, 19*1 very good. *l6i>; easy
terms. J. L. Jerman Co., Inc. West 2730.
3342 M at. n.w. 14*
ESSEX SPORT COUPE AND BEDAN. 1929
Cars like new: *37*. 1396. Frey Motor Co.,
1827 14th st. n.w.

PLYING CLOUD SEDAN In excellent running
order: nice appearance; clean inside and
out: completely equipped and nearly new
rubber, for only *290 down. Packard, 1700
Kalorama rd.

FORD SPORT COUPE, model A. *375: ex-
cellent condition; terms. Anacostla Motor
Co.. 1808 Nlchoi* ave. e.e. Boe Mr. Carrico.
FORD SPORT COUPE, model A; equal to
new; cash or terms. 1431 East Capitol st.
Lincoln 0082.

FORD CABRIOLET. 4 months old. ebio-
lutely like new; was traded in for a sedan;
a real bargain. See this one first. Very at-
tractive terms. Triangle Motor Co., 2 New
York ave. n.w.

FORD TUDOR SEDAN, run leas than l.*M>mites: th* blcssat bargain avar offered. 1525;
attractive terms: carries new-car guaran-
tee. Triangle Motor Co., 3 New York gre.
n.w .

FORD COUPE. Modal A. 192*—Run very
little; many extras. Including apart wheels,
tires and spotlight mounted on running
board; excellent condition: cost over (7*6.
A sacrifice at *435. North 7096. Apt. 801. 13*
FORD ROADSTER, like new: demonstrator;

reduction. Call after 6 p.m., Atlantic

FORD ROADSTER. ' 1927. *»5. Anacostla
Motor Co., 180* Nichols ave. s.e. See Mr.
Carrico.
FORD TUDOR SEDAN! 1939.' latest—Private
garty; must sacrifice; run only 300 mile*,

luarantee. Terms. Col. 1182-J, evenings.

FORD TUDOR SEDAN, 1927." In good condi-
tion; lady leavlnt town; reasonable. Met.
8791. 15»
FORD STANDARD COUPE, model A; paint
like new, motor good, tires good, fully equip-
ped; *140.80 down and *26 par month for
12 months Includes Insurance, Interest and
D. C. tags. -Triangle Motor Co., 2 N. Y.ave. n.w. Open evenings.

I'ORD CABRIOLET. 1929, Just few months
old. can't be told from new: very low mile-
age: fully equipped. Here Is a real savings.
*169 off of new-car price. Terms. Triangle
Motor Co.. 2 N. Y. ave. n.w. Open evenings.

FORD ROADSTER, model A.' 18j9:"»wo-ton#
combination paint Job. rumble seat, many

extras; low mileage: a real barga.n. *385:
terms. Triangle Motor Co., 3 N. Y. ave.
n.w. Open evening*

_____

FORD TUDOR SEDAN. 193*; paint good,
tires like new. motor Just overhauled; a
good-looking sedan for )95: terms. Triangle
Motor Co.. 2N. Y. ave. n.w. Open evenings.
FORD MODEL A TUDOR SEDAN—*47.SO
cash and *28.50 per month. This ear has
run only 6.009 miles and is Just like new;

fuaranteed. .Warrlnaton Motor Car Co.,
035 17th st. n.w Pot. 44.

FORD SEDAN. 1935: perfect condition; tires
good as new; *65: lady. 1107 13th st. n.w. »

FORD COUPE, latest 1927. In perfect condl-
tion: looks and runs Ilka new; will sacrifice.
Mr. Sprlngman. 90* 10th n.w. •

ORAHAM-PAIGE 6-29 SEDAN; perfect m
every detail: cost *2.300; sacrificed at *250
down. *SB per month: guaranteed: trade
your ear. Warrington Motor Car Co., 2035
17th si. n.w. Pot. 0044.
HUDSON AND ESSEX—You who like these
models will do your purse a favor if you

will look at the cars offered by Packard s
Used-Car Dept. Clean cars in good run-
ning order and priced considerably lower
than any similar cars we know of. Packard,
1700 Kalorama rd.
HUDSON COACH, late fcnodel. very good

condition, fully equipped. *145: term*. J. L.
Jerman Co.. Inc. West 2730. 4432 M it. n.w.

HUDSON 1927 BROUGHAM: *87.50 down.
*40.50 per month; looks good, has good

tires, line mechanically; guaranteed War-
rington Motor Car Co,. 2035 17th st. n.w.

I Pot. 0044.
MARMON 6-CYL. SPORT TOURING; *45
down, *27 per month: excellent appearance,
good tires. A-l mechanically: guaranteed.
Warrington Motor Car Co., 2035 17th st.
n.w. Pot. 0044.
MARMON 192* 8-CYL. SPORT PHAETON:
*9O down, *54 per month; trade your car;
this car Is excellent mechanically, has a

I fine appearance and new tires: guaranteed.

Warrington Motor Car Co, 2035 17th st.

n.w. Pot. 0044.
MARMON 68' SEDAN. 1928—Will trade for
diamond ring. Addreas Box 179-H. Star office.
NASH 400 BEDAN, 1929—L0w mileage, looks
new, good tires, very quiat motor, clean In-
side and out and fully equipped. Priced
very low. Another ‘2B small type sedan at
only 1400. Three 7-pa*s. Hashes. late
models, and priced quite low. Packard,

, 1700 Kalorama rd.
NASH SPECIAL 2-DOOR SEDAN, 1928; up-

holstery and orislnal Duco Ilka new: low
mileage; will guarantee the mechanical con-
dition In writing; see this car before buy-

Inx a cheap new car: terms or small trade
can be arranged Col. 57*2.

NASH 1927 ADVANCE 8 ROADSTER; rafln-
Ished In Duco, new tires, motor recondi-
tioned. Don’t fall to see this one at Emer-
son A Qrme‘». 17th and M sts. n.w.
NASH 4 -DOOR SEDAN. 1926; all re finished;
disc wheels: good tlies and motor. You can
buy this car for *350, Southern Motor Sales.
346 Pa- ave. n.w. Met. 0967,

NASH TOURISO, 1925; top. upholstery,
tires, etc., in dandy shape. Buy this car
•as is" for *IOO cash. Owens Motor Co..
6323 Oa. ave.
NASH SPECIAL SEDAN. 2-door." 19i<; "new
paint, tires and in excellent condition; *195:
easy terms. J. L. Jerman Co.» Inc. west
2780. 3342 M at. n.w. 14*
NASH SEDAN. 1936; original Duco: looks
and rune like new car: had best care; sac-
riflee. *225. Adams 7*l* 15*

_

NASH COUFB. last 4-eyl. 'put oul; driven
only 13.000 miles; looks and run* like new:
*l*s; easy terms. J. L. Jerman Co., Inc.
West 3730. *343 M st. n.w. 14»

OAKLAND OOUPE. current model; a new
car at less than used-car price. A real bar-
gain. *745. Frey Motor Co., 1837 14th
at. n.w.
OLDSMOBILX cofcrfc. "14§7; paint good,
motor good, two new tirea: a real bargain,
*195; terms. Triangle Motor Co., 2 N. Y.
aye. n.w. Open evenings

OLDSMOBILE REDAN." 1929 New car guar-
antee Driven lesa than 500 miles. *MO.

• Term* Phone Norh 0347 for demonstfa-
lon or see at 113* 30th st. n.w.
OLDSMOBILE COUPS. I*3B. Appearance
and condition *ood. Can arrange terms ana
will accept small trade as part down p*y-
ment. Metropolitan 3*4*. ¦

SALE AUTOMOBILES.

cheeked and ’cited by Packard Service. Com-
plete equipment, car shows no signs of use.
Ask for demonstratlonon this ear or any
other in our stock at 1700 Kalortma rd.
PAC*ASD» *ORT Rolfw+fir-TKmbSe
seat. Fully equipped. New Urea. Condi-
tion guaranteed and appearance moat at-
tractive. Offered for the unpaid notes of
IMl; terms or trade. Auto Loan A Sales
Co,. *o* 10th n.w. »

PACKARD 6 SEDAN; *45 down" *47 per
month; excellent condition and guaranteed
any demonstration. Warrington Motor Car
Co . 3035 17th St, n.w. Pot. *044.
PACKARD 8-CYL. ROADSTER—De" lust
equipment include fender wells, tire severs
and trunk rack. Excellent Uhlan, saw tires.
A very beautiful car at a meet reasonable
price. Feckard. 1700 Kalorama rd-
»Aocaß>"«Bg"Bi«MAt. waraiß.
passenger, late senes; driven only tew thou-
sand miles; condition and appaaraneo at a
new ear; coet over *3,000 and offered to any
private party for the unpaid loan of 31.348
terms or trade. Auto Loan A Bile* Oa.. *6B
10th n.w. *_

PACKARD'S uffEb CARS represent thaSSt
reliable values In today’* market. Fftaetrange from *43* to (3,100. Roadsters, phae-
ton*. ttdnns. club sedans and Umoualnes
pew available. This cempenr stands Aral;
behind every Packard, ear offered, Paax-

titdSßW&fc Tale IIU.
senger. In perfect condition; six disc wheels,
trunk rack, cowl lights, Winter front, shock
absorbers, bumpers, fe Without a doubt
this is one of the cleanest used cars in
town and equipped with every extra possi-
ble. Price, 11.280: terms or trade. Auto
Loan A Sales Co.. *OB 10th n.w.
pierce-alr6w Sedan, model afl, £ve-
passenger, late senes; In perfect condition;
new tires, new battery, fully equipped; lowmileage, and appearance proves the very best
of csre; cost over (3.000; bought new end
used by very eereful driver and Is offered
to any private party for the unpaid loan of
*565. which should prove a real investment;
terms or trade. Auto Loan A Sales Co.. 90*
10th n.w. •

PIERCE-ARROW SEDAN, late model; left
with us to close estate; (MO. Frey MotorCo., 1827 14th st. n.w.
poNtlac landau sedan, latest US*
model, full equipped and runs like new.
Easy terms. *495. J. L. Jerman Co , Inc.
West 3730. 3343 M at. n.w. 14*
PONTIAC SEDAN. 4-door, 19M; ear JuiX a
few weeks old; looks same as new; a real
buy at *735. Southern Motor Sales, *46
Pa. ave. n.w. Met. 0967.
PONTIAC COUPE, 1927. excellent conation.
*245; easy terms. J. L. Jerman Co., fee.West 2730. 3342 M st. n.w. 1«*
PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN. 1139; • Wire
wheels. This car has been driven very lit-
tle: looks exactly like a new car. but I mustsail It. Call Adams »S»g.

PONTIAC LANDAU SEDAN. 1837, fully
equipped. *345; easy terms. J. L. Jerman. •

West 27*0. 8343 M st. n.w. 14*
PONTIAC 1*37 SEDAN; *350; an excellent
value that is in the best of condition
throughout. Csn be seen et Emerson AOrme s. 17th snd M sts. n.w. *

REO 1925 SPORT SEDAN; ISO down. U 2per month; this ear Is la excellent eonol- •
tlon and will give any demonstration. War-rington Motor Cmr Co.. 3035 17th gt. s.W.
Pot. 0044. -

BTUDEBAKER COMMANDER S*DaN. 1437;
hydraulic shock absorbers, new tires; car In
perfect condition; mileage, 30,000. Call
owner. Adams 4199. 15*
STUDEBAKER COMMANDER SfcDAN. lateseries, in most excellent condition every
way, Packard. 1700 Kslorame rd.
STUDEBAKER 6 SEDAN; 535 down, *2l per
month: this ear Is in exesllent condition,
new tires: guaranteed. Warrington Motor
Car Co., 2035 17th st. n.w. Pot. 0044.
WILLYS-KNIOHT 70 COUPE: this «nall"slx
Knight-motored coupe has five brand-new
Goodyear balloon tires, paint and appear-
ance are excellent, and a price of (375 makea
it an outstanding small-csr bargain. South-
ern Motor Sales. 346 Pa. ave. n.w. Met. 0967.
AUTOMOBILES by auction at Weschlsr's.
•30 Pa. ave. n.w., every Wednesday and
Saturday, 10 am.
"KNOCK-OUT BALE"—Watch Sunday* pa-
per for announcement of sensational ‘‘Knock-
out Sale"; 50 per cent off on large assort-
ment of fine used ears. 14*
OAKLAND. PONTIAC.

L. P. BTEUART. INC.,
1335 14th.

1928 Oakland coach: 8 disc wheels, tem-
perature thermometer, trunk on rear, 3 ex- -

tra tires and as clean as a pin; (650 takes
it away.

USED CARS—Forty of them, cut way down
for quick removal. Including 193* Pontlse
Sport Cabriolet, with rumble seat, perfect.
(375; 1935 Oakland Sedan, fine. 3121; 1925
Jewett Coach, good condition. *135; 193*
Oakland Coaeh. *875. Many other fine bar-
Stine; cash, trade, easy terms. National

uto Sales Co., 1* New York avs. s.e. Open
till 9 p m. 18* '

oaklandl ' powtxac. *

L. P. stbuart, INC.,
1336 14th. . _ • .

1930 Pontiac sedan, painted In beautiful
gray Duco with black fenders: drivao about»
8.000 miles; bring your car along; ¦ let,a.
make a trade: *725.

*

r ..

FINE USED CARS
Many makes snd body styles: recondi-

tioned snd guaranteed: G. M. A. -0..-terms.-
The Washington Cadillac Co.. 1138-40 Con-
neetleut ave. n.w. Dec. 3900.

THIS"WEEK’S
SPECIAL!

DISPLAYED IN OUR
NEW-CAR SHOW ROOM.

FINER USED CARS.
1939 Nash Standard Cabriolet *695
1929 Essex Coupe . 450
1928 Chevrolet Sedan lls
1937 Pontiac Coup* 350
1927 Chevrolet Coach 2(5
1*27 Essex Coach. W
1938 Nash Standard Cabriolet f§B
1926 Buick Coach ... *BS
1927 Nash Special Sedan *SO
1929 Nash Advanced 4-door Sedan.'
1937 Nash Advanced 7-pgss. Sedan.
1928 Star Roadster 260

HAWKINS-NASH, '

1529 14th St. N.W. Dec. 3320.
OAKLAND 1 PONtIAC-

L P -« WC-
- -

1839 Pentlse coupe, praetieslly new and
looks the part; the price le away down at
*645; we will tske your car as part payment;
come on In. .

CHRYSLER
USED CAR DEPT.

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS!

25%
DOWN PAYMENT. ~

i 1929 Graham-Paige Sedan. $675
1929 Chrysler 75 C0upe....1,175
1929 Essex Sedan. ve-4 •VVixx.SSS
1929 Chrysler 75 Roadster. 1,075
1929 Chrysler 65 Sedan.... 795
1928 Chrysler 72 Town Sdn. 850
1926 Hudson Brougham, i. 350
1926 Buick St. 6 Sedan..-.; 385
1927 Buick St. 6 Sport Rd.. 525
1927 Willys-Knight Con- . •

vertible Coupe.;v.i 585-;
192$T Chrysler 52 Lan. Sdn. 45Q.
1928 Chrysler 52 Roadster. 385-
1927 Pontiac C0upe....... 295'
1927 Chrysler 70 Roadster. 595 •
1926 Chrysler 58 Coach.... 295'
1926 Chrysler 70 Roadster. 450.
1926 Packard Club Sedan.. 675 ;

1927 Nash Vict0ria......... 675*
1926 Nash Special 6 Coach . 350?
1925 Buick Master 6’Coach.; ’ 195'
1923 Maxwell Touring..*..* ,25.
1925 Willys-Knight Sedan-. 275

> MANY OTHERS.

H. B. LEARY, JR., &

BROS.,
1321-23 Nth St. N.W. -

North 6826. •' . • *•

Open Evenings and Sunday*.

-™l77teuart. -*:*»*•:
1325 14th. • • -

’ v
IMB Eciex coach; 4.wheel brakes, araett--e*lly new tlree tnd paint Uk# new; only

driven about 1.606 or *.666 mile*: a real buy
at *385; come in and get a demonetratlon.
STANLEY H. HORNER, INC.,

1015, 1111 14th St. N.W.
NATIONAL 680*.

1939 Buick Master Brougham.
1929 Buick Standard Coaeh.
1929 Buick Master Sedan.
1928 Buick Master Sedan.
1928 Buick Standard Coupe.

ill!ssa BKs:,?ia<_
1927 Buick Master 5-paae. Coupe.
1937 Buick Standard Coaeh.
1(27 Buick Maater Coach.ms *5158 aiis:: sist.i&RiaSsisEßS:«:
LOOK THESE OVERT

Slightly Used. A New-Cw
Warranty Goes With Each One.

1939 Oakland Coach.
1929 Oakland Couva.
1939 Pontiac Sedan, 8 wire wheel*.
1929 Pontiac Standard Sedan.
1929 Pontiae Coaeh.

Your Car as Part Down
Payment.

Call Mr. Williams,
Decatur 4802.

tCPHtimmo* on Neat rata.)

THE BEASTS OF TARZAN
* , : 1 By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

C*frrt*st. !*W. hr Men 6tr. hmik l«t *8 Ashe rawrwA

No sooner had the Beasts of Tarzan vanished than
RokofT rose from his hiding place and raced
through the jungle as fast as his legs could carry
him. His one thought was to put as much distance
as possible between himself and that frightful pack.
So it happened that as Jane came to the river s
bank, down which *he hoped to float to the ocean
and eventual rescue, Rokofl was but a short dis-
tance behind.

Upon the bank the girl found a great dugout tied
to a tree. After an hour’s work she was pushing It
free from the retarding mud when she saw a man
running toward her. A little cry of terror rose to
her lips. It was RokolT. Another moment and the
boat would be free. She worked furiously. With
a sudden lurch the dugout swung quickly Into the
current, Just as RokofT reached to grab its bow. ’

Hl* Angers did not miss their goal by six inches.
The girl almost collapsed from the nervous strain
of the past few minutes. But. thank fortune, at
last she was safe. Even as she breathed a silent
prayer of thanksgiving, she saw an expression of
triumph lighten the face of the cursing Russian.
He dropped suddenly to the ground, grasping firmly
to something which wriggled through the mud to-
ward the water. •

Jane crouched, wide eyed and horror stricken, la

the bottom of the boat, as she realised that at the

last moment success had been turned to failure, and

that she was Indeed again in the Russian’s power.
For the thing that the man had seen and grasped
was the end of the trailing rope with which ths
dugout had been moored to the tree. But his smil*
of leering triumph was destined to be short lived.
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